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Men Must Be Won Again and Again
BT BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

\u25a0
"The reason why

so many marriages
are unhappy is be-
cause young ladies
spend their time in
making nets and not
In making cages,"
wrote Pean Swift.

The whole philojt-
ophy of marriage is
h?re In a nutshell
and I am going to
try to develop the
theme to-day for
the benefit of the
many "Anxious
Wives'* and "Un-
happy Brides" who
write to me each

day for advice as to how to hold or
regain the love of their husbands.

Otrls most learn to realize that a
maji has to be won over and over
again. For It Is the normal nature
of a mans love to burn out rather
quickly. And the wife who wishes
the flre to keep up must learn how
to provide fresh fuel.

She Weeps
The pity of it is that when the

flames begin to die down, the foolish
little wife weeps and wails and calls
on high heaven to witness that her
husband vowed eternal devotion. In

MRS. WINN'S -

ADVICE TO WOMEN
Take LydiaELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and be
Restored to Health.

Kansas City, Mo. ?"The doctors told
me I would never be a mother. Every

onth the pains
jwere so bad that I
conld not bear my
weight on one foot.
I began taking Ly-

m~» |l|i dia E. Pink ham's
' HPll Vegetable Com-

M.!'-lS»^/V>, 1 pound and had not
finished the first bot-
tle w^en 1 felt

ill greatly relieved and ;
|j j rfPPj%l!i| too 'c **until it 1in 1 ' lilmade me sound and t

well, and I row have two fine baby
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly
for what ithas done for me. I always
epeak a word in favor of your medicine \
to other women who suffer when Ihav®
an opportunity." Mrs. H. T. WINN,
1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

ReadTVhat Another Woman says:
Camming, Ga.?" I tell some suffer-

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and what it
has done for me. I could not eat or
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in
misery all the time. I could not do my
housework or walk any distance without
suffering great pain. I tried doctors'
medicines and different patent medi-
cines but failed to get relief. My hus-
band brought home yourVegetable Com-
pound and in two weeks Icould eat any-
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby,
and walk a long distance without feeling
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetable Compound to women who I
suffer as Idid, and you are at liberty to

use this letter."?Mrs. CHARLIE BAG-
LEY, R. 3, Cumming, Ga.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

O SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST. I
So-called stomach troubles, such as ;

indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are
in probably nine cases out of ten simply
evidence that fermentation is taking i
place In the food contents of the stom- |
ach, causing the formation of gas and i
acids. Wind distends the stomach, and I
causes that full, oppressive feeling |
sometimes known as heartburn, while
the acid irritates and inflames the del- '
irate lining of the stoma-'h. The trou- 1
ble lies entirely in the fermenting

food. Such fermentation is unnatural. |
and acid formation is not only un- |
natural but may Involve most seri-
ous consequences if not corrected. To,
stop or prevent fermentation of the
food contents of the stomach and t<"> '
neutralize the acid, and render it bland
and harmless, a teaspoonftil of bis- !
urated magnesia, probably the best and j
most effective corrector of acid stom-
ach known, should be taken in a quar- j
ter of a glass of hot or cold water Im- 1
mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt This stops th»
fermentation, and neutralizes the acid- j
ity in a few moments. Fermentation, ;
wind and acidity are dangerous and un-
necessary. Stop or prevent them by
the use of a proper antacid, such ai
bisurated magnesia, which can be ob-
tained from any druggist and thus en-
able the stomach to do its work proper-
lv without being hindered by poison-
ous gas and dangerous acids.? M. F. P.
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other words, sh® remember* that the
man she trusted promised that the
bonfire should neve< grow dim and
smoky.

I>on't -waste time and dimming tears
so foolishly. When the Are of love
seems to pale a bit, hustle around and
see what you can bring: that will keep

the blaze going fairly steady.

Men are vain; they love comfort;
they like honesty and enjoy being
amused. They hate being nagged at
about trifles and they fairly abomi-
nate Jealousy, "I told you so" and
whining over trobules they are unable
to fend off.

Four "Do's" and four "Don'ts" to
weave you a cage where the love-bird
will stay willingly though the net of
fascination that has caught him is
outworn.

Let us consider the "Do's."
First .the care of your husband's

\u25a0vanity. Appeal to it when wisdom
demands. Develop his self-esteem so
that he will depend on you for appre-
ciation of his good qualities and
toleration of his weaknesses. Make
him think the wife he has chosen ap-
preciates him as no other woman can.
Through this you can lead and man-
flg-e him for his own good and hap-
piness.

GIRLS' KIMONO DRESS
HAS DAINTY RUFFLES

Embroidered Mull or Batiste With
Frillings of Sheer Lace

or Net

8360 GiiTs Kimono Dre
4 to 3 years.

WITH STRAIGHT SKIRT WITH OR !
WITHOUT RUFFLES, WITH SHORT OR j
LONG SLEEVES.

Children's fashions are very certain to
follow the trend of their elders' and just ,
now frills and flounces that give breadth
over the hips are in demand. This little
frock shows that treatment and also
the Japanese sleeves that are extremely
becoming and eraceiul while they greatly ,
reduce labor. In one view, the ruffles are
omitted when a plain simple frock results.
As a matter of course, that treatment is \
correct but the ruffles add daintiness, i
They can be made of materia!, lace or !
embroidery. As shown here, the frock is
made of embroidered muslin with Va-
lenciennes lace as trimming. If some- j
thing very dainty for dancing or occa- ;
sions of the sort is wanted, net could be !
used with ruffles of some simple lace or
of the material picot-edged. For tl*
plain frock without ruffles, any simple
childlike material is appropriate. The
tucks in the body portion provide just
becoming fullness. The skirt is perfectly Istraight gathered at the upper edge.

For the 6 year size, the dress will
require yds. of material 27, yds. ,
36 or 44 ta. wide, with 6 yds. of in.
sertion, 8 yds. of edging.

The pattern 8360 i« cut in sizes from
4 to 8 years. It will be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department oi
this paper, on receipt of ten cent*

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

There Is more Catarrh tn fjl» section of th<
country than s!l other diseases put together, am
until the last few years was supposed to h

Incurable. For a great uiany years doctor?
pronounced It a local disease and prescribed local
rem"dies. and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Scteuci
has proTen Catarrh to be a constitutional disease,
and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitu-
tional curs on the market. It Is tsken Internally
In doses from 10 drops to s teaapoonfnl. It acts
directly on the blood snd mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollara forany case It falls to cure. Send for circulars andtestimonials.

Address: F. t. CHENEY A CO., TValedo, Ohio,
i Sold by Dragglsts, 76c.

Take 15*11 a Family Pills for constipation,

Cumberland Valley Railroad
.< .

TIME TABLE

TRAINS lstvs Harrlsburr?
For Winchester and Mtrtlasburg at4:03, *7:60 a m., *1:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chamber-bur*, Car-lisle, Mochaulcaburg and Intermediatestations at 1:01, *7:60, *11:41 a. m

?1:40, 1:12, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle andMecbanlcsburg at %.?*. s_ cc.. 1:14, 1:17,

(:30, t:3O a. m.
For Dlllsburc at 6:01, *7:50 and

?11:61 a. m? 1:18. *1:40. 6:12 and «:10
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. a A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGS O. P A.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

STORE CLOSES j |fc *jL.AJ| X-U\u25bc l!
'

sl-50 Sweater, F.r '
Daily at 5.30 P. M. I r Jmjjm OP4f V/ A VLJ OQ_

Saturday M a Wit fff. k' §||^|
B <\u25a0 model wool mixed Sweater

Open at 8.30 j| 1
Closes at 9P. M. B? I WTMIkL,mlJll J nocks: nil colors and sizes.

JUS 7IN TIME! A Remarkable Purchase of 185
Charming Hand-Tailored New Fall

x, c The Woman or Miss Who Is Early on the Scene To-morrow oTT"""""l hese specials ror Can Make the Most Profitable Purchase of Her Career ~e
s? Specials For

-Tsw y

JM
\u25a0 $25, S3O, $35 %$25, S3O, $35 Z"» 7$5 Women s and Misses < $5 JVomen s Basque For

-

*o
h

Q
o
c

ts Women's Women's and $3.95
f l \lJlffflilP jy ' _

_

a
~ Newest model, made of MessaUne

Swagcer Itnlmacann style, made fl/a ioo/\o I .jHjjSt MICCOC "I"' Tnffo,a S '"< ,n h'aol ' al,t * blue;
of wool mixtures. Just the coat for ITIINJiCS [ ' J / //*./ /[ ivV illlvuvv all sizes.
now and later. All sizes. \l/ l V___id

$3 Women's and
Cloth Dress Skirts lA/

f

Of all-wool navy bine serge. In A ill! jm. v-TTt^?* tillk/llilO Second Floor,
the long Russian tunic model; but- I l| n~y
ton trimmed. M s W J

H Priced at % \u25a0 MM J / Priced at $1 Women's House Dresses
$1.50 Girls' Dresses For \u25a0\u25a0 : lv7Mr-tS/I . />f\

Qtr_ g% nr m/Ct #KL / ' d»4 g\ rJC 69c
vOL \u25a0| H a W/ /

yX- H\u25a0 \u25a0 i Made of fast color Ginghams; all

All the newest Fall styles; made Pj # p ' / |f ? r »v't i -..Ja ffCf H \u25a0 0 W new Pall styles; high or low necks;
of Gingham, Percales and Galatea ;} n B : I i f'? H all sizes,
cloth, in all colors and sizes H to 11.

*
Second Floor.

i?» - A, /in !/? 1 01 p '
7Sr Wnmpn's Tnwn« Fnr ®ur u y er > while in New York last week, accidently ran across this lot of high-grade sl,llO MO uloves ror

Women's and Misses' Hand-tailored Suits, and was fortunate in being able to buy them at
jjj 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, lower than their actual cost. Every suit in this lot is new?every one /

"vV* I a stylish model, and most of them are the always wanted conservative models that appeal
, 0

. .

M
.

Made ofKood quality of Muslin; to mo st women, and they're beautifully made of really extra high-quality material, includ- . "rn pri^riTa.ies-
lace or embroidery trimmed high or . nu:a~ I R> I- lv/r < iir c Ir* U J- ? M Iv. . T_ J

gloves in all the new *all shades,
low neck. lng Chmonbroadcloth, Poplin, Men s Wear Serge and Gabardine, in all the newest shades, aU slzes ffuar antced to wear.

Plrst Floor, Rear. which are Black, Navy, Copen, Chocolate, Brown, Russian Green and Plum, and finished First Floor, Rear.
as all hand-tailored suits are and should be. V <

l/l nn 5 r A About 185 women will be in raptures of joy when they have secured a suit from this f >

S4.UU sweaters ror sale, and we strongly advise you not to miss the opportunity to be one of them. 50c Women's Hose For
d*o. QCT All regular sizes for Women and Misses, also sizes for stout Women are
QX.v/O included. All alterations free, by our expert alteration hands, and we guaran-

Wool Shaker Knit in red and Cf
gray for Women and Men's; all icc d pciicv.lm. Pure Thread Silk In black and
5,7 -E*-

R?
~

_ \u25a0\u25a0IHMIIIWIWIIMI \u25a0 ?? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l white lisle garter top; double heel
L. and toe: all sizes.

J

$3 Women's Blouses For I LEADING STYLES IN THE f SI.OO Men's Shirts For
$1.95 iMfe \ NEW FALL HATS 59c

th(
M new'lt.vio°^ch e

,»r
n imvTrek" / \ You cannot afford to make your selection until you

An the nouost Fal , pnttPrns
all sizes. /

L i nst t loor. it(

. j u creations awaiting to court your favor. Our exhibit will model; ail sizes.

__________ I ' delight our patrons and uphold the store's enviable reputa- ' '

Women's & Misses New l i From the most moderately-priced to the most elaborate, Women's & Misses' NewFALL DRESSES \VL /W/V / our hats are original, and show individuality?a large part II p. /-kyii nDCCC QICIRT^

$8.50 CLOTH DRESSES N|'L^l \ //;/ jfe-
t

own workrooms. I tc cn ntL n CL,*«i

r AC W Trimmed Hats at #2.95, $3.9."), S-t.9."5 and up to $25.00 $6.50 Cloth Dress Skirts
Untrimmed Hats at.

* V. Beautiful one- mm

piece Dresses, ?r?^???? Of all-wool Men's

M
de

w
w° 01 EARLY FALL SALE AND FIRST SHOWING OF THE NEW .0 W "T s "et,

/illSerg" and Wo" "COLLEGE COAT" AND NEW "CAPE COAT" Crepe a"d Sh 'P"

V Crepe in the sea- Never have we shown such a variety of pretty coats so early. Come and try these chic
:fl

herd Plaid, in very

Tr 1 i rhHin
C<

Pi
S
i, /l-" C° atS ° n 3nd SCe h° W they lo°k ° n y° U' HP* = desirable colors,

i li NJavi t? ? ' one t'ie rst to Set one as these coats will be all the rage later. ||[j .
.

I I' I Green and'Ch
S ' 3

'ntro^uce these new "College Coats" and "Cape Coats" we offer two extra specials for Ulj in he new Tunics,

f; 'If late Brown. Neat-
to-morrow. , Box Plaits and

ffc 'if ly trimmed in $8.50 Women's and Misses' Cr AT $12.50 Women's and Misses'rf»Q ftp I Vnkn m«
IjjW contrasting colors. "College Coats" and "Cape Coats" 'College Coats" and "Cape Coats"3® #

iIT/
!

fjrj'f All sizes for wo- Made of elegant quality Diagonals and Of handsome Plaids, Zibelines and merous st y*eß to

men and misses. Mixtures in very desirable colors. Serges, in pretty colors-and combinations. choose from.

Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

*\u25a0 -

VOrTHFtTj FRIENDSHIPS

Dear Miss Fairfax:
I am seventeen and have, been

out several times with a girl six-
teen, a sister of my brother's wife.
Now my parents object very strongly,
as they say it is improper. I assure
you, however, that we only take in
such amusements as bathing, boating,
etc On each occasion my pal comes
along, and we carry on just as if we
were all brothers and sisters. In fact
that is the way we introduce our-
selves. I have no hidden object in
we are so young. But things go along
so much merrier when I take heron our trips, and besides, she being
an orphan and for other reasons,
she has very little enjoyment.
Then another reason why I gee no
wrong in it is that we are related
by my brother's marriage to her
sister. Her sister is pleased when
we do go out and fixes up our
luncheons for us. Will you please
advise me whether or not my parents
are right, as I talked things over with
them so often, but they keep telling
me I am too young to understand ?

JACK B.
When very young girls and boys

see a great deal of one another they
are likely to drift into premature love
afTalrs. Perhaps your parents fear
that you will involve yourself in an
affair of sentiment, for which you
are far too young.

If you really have no sentimental
regard for this young girl, why quar-
rel with your parents about her? If
you have, can't you see for yourself
that you really are involving yourself
in an affair that may hurt the girl
and that can do so young a boy as
you.no possible good? *

DON'T BLEACH VOIR HAIR

Dear Miss Fairfax:
lem a stenographer, considered

very handsome, with dark brown eyes
and chestnut bair, I am engaged to
my employer, who is a prominent law-
yer. He admires blondes. Do you

i think I would be more likely to re-

! tain his affections if I bleached my I
ihair? He savs I would.

LETITIA McM.
Bleaching your hair is a verj poor j

, method of attaining a man's affection.
, You will only make yourself look ab-
surd and lose his regard when he
sees how ridiculous other people con-
sider you.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN.

the Post Office, at Harrisburg. Pa., for
'the week ending September 19, 1914:
I Ladies' List Miss Melisser Ruth

l Baker, Miss Bertha Brickner, Mrs H. H.
! Brown, Mrs, Rose Eckert, Mrs. W. S.
I Fisher, Susan Forbes (D. L.), MI3S Mln-
Inie Grazer, Mrs. G. A. Hamilton, Mrs.
i Mary Hayton, Miss Anna Herman. Mrs.
I Holtery, Mrs James F. Kennedy, Mrs.
;S. J Krenz. Mrs Carrie Lebo. Mrs. R.
:Low, Blanche McGingby (D. L.). Mrs.
?Edith Miller, Mrs. Kathryn Mower. Mrs.
Charles Noes, Mrs. H. W. Peirson, Mrs.

A. Reichard. Miss May Rhiven (2), Miss
Annie Shaffer, Mrs. Kate Stambach. Ida
W. Starner, Mrs. William Stoner, Mrs.
J. R Williams. Mrs D. Wolford.

Gentlemen's List M. C. Adams.John Arnold, W Edward Backmiller,
Joseph Bardonna, Mr. Beehler, James
Bennett, Willie Blade. W. L Boyer,
Neel M. Brown (D. L), George Cal-
canes. D. I. Banner, George Devore,
Harry Dickheiser. Vinsenzo DiSimone,
J. P. Douglas. W. H. Edmunds, T. B.
Farrln, E. B. Flckes. Eli Fink, Hugh
Frixle. Harry Ganan, Antonio Giam-
michale, G. P- Gorman. John G. Heg-
ley, F. D. Helm. W. A. Horan, William
Jones, Jerry ,M. Kellai, Charles L.
King, Fred Knu'th, Frank Laughlin, C.
A. Leister, Joham .Lott (D. L), J. D.
Martin, Lawrence McGrath, W. J. Mc-
Klm, J. R. Merriman, Arthur Minter,
George Pierce, Robert D. Randoph, T.
C. Read. H. E. Richards, Tom Sablzic
(D. L.), Charles Shirk, I. W. Smith, John
A. Smith, F. J. Thomas, J. Thorner, Wil-
liam O. Ticon, M. L Tleke, Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Tittle, John T. Turner, Joseph
Weiner. B. C. Wilkinson, J. O. Wilson.

Firms To the Business Agent Car-

penters' Union. Farmers Stone Co., Har-
risburg Saratoga Chip Co.. Harrisburg
World Office, Penn Traction and Water
Power Co.. The AVehrle Co.

Foreign Miss Mary H. Cooke. Gui-
seppl r>l Steffano. Giovanni VinutePersons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby insuring promptdelivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

NEW PASTOR CHOSEN
Special to The Telegraph

Dallastown. Pa., Sept. 22. The
Rev. J. W. Zehring, of Osterberg, Bed-

ford county, was on Sunday unani-
mously elected as pastor of St. Paul's
Reformed Church to succeed the Rev.

J. S. Adam, now at Mechanicsburg. It
Is understood that he will accept.

DON'T MISS HEARING

The new Edison Diamond Disc; not a
mere talking-machine, but a great
musical instrument that must b»
heard to be fully appreciated. Stop in
any time. J. H. Troup Music House,
IS South Market Square.?Advertise-
ment.

f'fW^Wa^ncr's
Is made from whole tomatoes and
pure spicy condiments.

unc^er t?ie pledge of

hTCAtKIIV Jn B"yat y°ar grocer's.
Looh for the biue -banj iabei-

taoipj MARTIN WAGNER CO., Baltimore, Md.

Jlillk Absolutely No Pain
My latest Improved appli-

anoes. Including an oxygen-

<s%* I h«l air apparatus, makes /\r k
/ extracting and all den- V Jr/\iMaar / tal wo>-k positively k\

painless and Is per-
. .' fectly harmless. >

I (Age no objeo-

EXAMINATION S
pnpp x a x fillings SI.OO
r KEihi Fillings In sliver
' 1 alloy cement ROc.

Gold Crowns and
Registered \\> S Bridge Work, $3, $4, »5.

S A. S 22-K Gold Crown ....*6.00
Graduate Office open dally 8.30 a.

S m. to 8 p. m.; Hoa, Wed.
Assistants \J T , and Sat. Till 0 p. m.; Sundays,

\f X 10 a. m. to Ip, m,

T Bell 'Phone 3322R

S kf « EASY TERMS 6F~
X PAYMENTS ANWVWM

'(Over the Hub)

X Harrisburg, Pa. itmoat Hut a»« ;

PlllTinil I Whon Coming to My Off100 <?

OftU IIUR S Sure You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

5


